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The principle aim of this paper is to ascertain the relationship between plant biomass, vessel size and vessel 
frequency in relation to soil type and available water. Inherent within this primary determinant is an attempt to provide 
information on the mechanisms attributing to the high species diversity within the Fynbos Biome and the forces 
con trolling the boundaries between communities. To achieve this objective two trea tments tested fynbos and forest 
plants for the effects of available water and nutrients on xylem vessel morphology and plant biomass. In the watering 
treatment mean vessel diameters and vessel frequencies for Protea nitida and Cunonia capensis do not significantly 
differ between the wet and dry treatments This suggests that neither Pratea nitida nor Cunonia capensis are able to 
adapt vessel morphology to changes In available water. The results for the nutrient treatment show that for the two 
Protea species Prates neriifolia and Protea nitida there is no significant difference in vessel diameters and frequencies 
between the two soil types. These resu lts suggest that fynbos and forest species are probably genetically adapted to 
the environments in which they live, as a resu lt of which vessel morphology of these woody species lack the plasticity 
to adapt to changes in so il type and soil moisture. We propose that this IS because soil type and water availability play 
Important roles in maintaining boundaries between plant communities in the fynbos. 
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Pratea nitida, Kigge/ana africana, Cunonia capensis 
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In troduct ion 
The Cape rloristi c Kingdom of South Africa is the smallest and 
perhaps the richest (Bond & Goldblatt 1984) of the six recog-
nised floral Ki ngdoms of the world. Within the Cape Floral 
Kingdom the evergreen sc lerophy llous shrubland confined to 
lIu trien t poor soi ls is known as fynbos as defined by Moll and 
l30ssi ( 1(84) and Moll and Jarman (1984). Trees are rare in this 
fire prone shrubland and forests are restricted to sm<lll patches in 
shel tered Imbitats such as ravines, stream banks or rocky scrces 
where soil moisture is high (Whi te 1978; Moll 111 al. 1980; 
Campbell 1985 ; Manders & Smith 1992a). 
Dcspite the scarcity of trees within the Fynbos Biome, the 
Cape Floral Kingdom especially the fynbos, has one of the high-
est species dens it ies and levels of endemism for any continental 
region (Goldblatt 1978, Linder 1985, Cowling 1990, Cowli ng el 
al. 19(2). A number of researchers have suggested that much of 
the regional richness within the fynbos can be attr ibuted to a high 
degree of cd<lphic specialization (Cowling 1990; Cowling e/ al. 
1992: Richards el al. 1995). 1 fthis is so then soil type and avai la-
ble water could play an important role as a selective force in 
maintaining boundaries between communities. 
Empir ical studies have estab lished the corre lations between 
vessel diameter, vessel frequency and cl imate. All of these stud-
ies have provided informaLion on the ecological significance of 
wood anatomy primarily by correlating certain wood anatom ical 
featu res wi th rainfall, al ti tude, lati tude and temperature. The 
results of this research have shown that for many genera and spe-
cies. diamete r increases whereas vessel frequency decreases with 
increasing water availability (Carlqu ist 1975; Baas & Schwein-
grober 1987: Z hang el Ill. 1988; Wil kins & Papassoti riou 1989; 
february 1993; February el 01 1998). In this paper we make 
comparisons of fynbos shrubs and forest trees in their cross sec-
tiona l xylem structure. In addition we present experimental data 
which indicates that vesse l size, vessel num ber and plant bio-
mass are interactive. T he primary objective is to dete rmine the 
responses of fores t and fynbos plants to d iffere nt levels of soi l 
moisture and nu tr ient status and to deve lop a g reater understand-
ing of the possible forces attributing to the boundaries between 
communities within the Fynbos Biome. We also hope to show 
that water is not the only fac tor which may influence plant bio-
mass, vessel size and vessel frequency. Soil type also plays an 
important role. 
It is very difficult to test in the field the responses of certain 
species to xeric hab itats as some plants evade moisture stress by 
developing very extensive root systems. h is also difficult to test 
for the effects of soil nutrients because of possible microclimatic 
variation. Two complementary treatments were, therefore, estab-
lished to determine the effects of different watering regimes and 
nutrient status of the soil on the relationships between vessel 
diamcter, vessel freq uency and plant biomass, using nursery 
grown sclerophyllous fynbos shrub species and orthophyllous 
evcrgreen forest tree species. I n the first treatment. individual 
plants were cult ivated in separate containers under two levels of 
water availab il ity. In the second treatment, responses of fo rest 
and fynbos species to water table depth and soil nutrient status 
were tested. 
Materials and Methods 
Th~ plants used in the two treal11l~nts discussl.!d here were originally 
grown far an experiment dcsignl!d to establi sh the growth and com-
petit ive abi li ty of Cape fynbos and fares t plan ts by Manders and 
Smith ( 1992a. b) in the 10nkershoek Valley. Western Capc Province. 
South Africa (33°58' S 18°56' E). The methods lIsed wl! rl! described 
by thl!m and are as follows. 
Effects of watering regime 
In thi s part of the study. Protea I'epens (L.) L.. Protea lIilido Miller 
and Protea neriifolia R. Sr. wl!rl! chos~n as n:prcsentative of large 
sclcrophyllous fynbos shrub species closest in size and morphology 
to fo rest species. Kiggelaria a/heal/a 1 .. and Omonia capensis L. 
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Table 1 Properties and nutrient status of the soil used 
in the cultivation of forest and fynbos species under differ-
ent watering regimes 
Soil prnrcrt~ 
Cnars~ s;llld (0.5- 20 111 1ll) (%) 
Fine SiJlH.l (0.053- 0.5 tlllll) (%) 
Sill <lnd day « n.053 ) (%) 
pll 
Organic (.;mholl (%) 
J ()lalllitl'ugcl1 (pg/g. l) 
B ra~ Nil 2 plwsphomus (pg/g-I) 
;\hun;l1l1l111 (pg./:r ' ) 
Putil:-!'.iulll (pg/:;:I) 
Cakllllll (p gltr
'
) 
1\..1'1gnl:silllll (I Ig/g.,I ) 
SouiuJll (pg/g.-I ) 
Value (± S.E.) 
43.5 (4.7) 
43.0 (4 .7) 
15.8 (\.2) 
5.OX (0.15) 
4.01 (1.39) 
1102.5 (224.3 ) 
14') (2.5) 
0.2 (0.2) 
37.0 (9.5) 
14 1.8 (9 .3) 
28.8 (2 0) 
40.0 (7.7) 
two typ ical riparian forest specks. were chosen as rorcsl 
rcprcscntati, cs. 
["he cX[lCrimc llt was earned out in a greenhouse to pn:vcnt rain fal! 
frmll ,IIT..:,;ting snit moistu re levels. Fynbos specks gC!'Imnatcd rcad-
il ) III sc..:d lillg tray's hut even though some forest seeds did gcrmil1<lh! 
then: \\ <1:- \\:r~ poor survival of hoth Kiggelaria aJYicana and ('w/O-
1//(/ cal)('!ls/,\' . As Ih~ ~xperiment required large numbers of sel.!d lings 
or s!llliiar age it \\i.lS considered easkst to propagate the fyn bos spe-
CII.!'" from :-,.:ed and 10 collect th.: l'orest seedlings in the field. 
Prll!1.'a s~~ds \\"'~r~ ~()tJec h:d from the lonkershoek Valley during 
r..·larch 1 9~7 . Th~sc seeds were sown in seedling lrJys in June ra nd 
triLllsplarlh:d till 29 Ju ly 1987. Kiggelaria a/nealla and eli/IOnia cap-
(' I1.\IS seedl ings of apprux imately the same age as the fynbos species 
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were co llected from the lidd and transplanted on the sallle day. rhe 
seedlings "ere cultivated in black plast ic nursery bags JO() mrn high 
and 170 mill in diameter lilled wi th silt from 01 WCl r in the Jonker-
shock Va lley. Analysis of the soil. using. standard laboratory tech-
niques. was done hy the Saasvdd Forestry Research Center m:ar 
(ieorge. The so il type was unchanu':leristil: of ei ther I) nhos or forest 
soils of the area. although total ni trogen levels (1 102 p.g/g. l ) \\ ere 
dosc:rto leve ls orthe fo rest soil (1763 J.lglg.l ) than to that urthe fyn-
bas (89Ilg/g·1) soil types (Tahle I and Tabl!.! 2). 
One plant of each species was cultivated per hag with three rep li-
cates of each spc:cies in each of two tremments. \Vl.: t and 01). Plants 
in the \vet treatment \\·ere watered to saturatioll three tlllles a \vcd·, 
and those in the dry treatment were watered with 2()() ml or water 
once a week. The amount givt!I1 to each bag in the dr) treatment was 
increased to 500 ml during the hot dry period of 25 January" to I 
April 1988. 
The plants were harvested in December 1988 and plant hiol1lil:'S 
\\'<lS determined afler oven drying to constant mass at 70°e. Leaf 
area and rresh mass of twe nty leaves per plant were measured to 
determine the speci fic leaf area (S LA) from the relationship: 
I ear surface areaJ.d.m2) 
Leaf fresh mass (g) 
SLA 
T he rdationship between lear fresh mass anti leaf area was ll sed to 
determine total leaf area from the lotal fresh mass or the leaves on 
each plant. 
Effects of water table and soil nutrients 
To exclude the effects of rainfall two galvanized iron troughs \\ ere 
constructed in a greenhouse. These lroughs lIlt.!i1SllreU 4500 mm long 
x 1250 mm wide x IOO() mm dcep at the Imver end and 2500 1TlJ1l 
deep at the higher end (Figure I) . The troughs were open at the bot-
tom and stood on 10 mm high sp<Jcers in a ga lvanized iron tray 600 
mm wider and longer than the tr() ughs H.l allow for water circu lation. 
A 50 to 60 mm thick layer of ± 20 mill diameter stones was spread in 
the bottom of each trough to pennit even distr ibu tion of water undcr 
the so il (figure I). Water was passl.!u through the trays continuously 
Table 2 Nutrient status and properties of the soils on which forest and fynbos species were culti-
vated . Standard errors of the means are given in brackets. N = 4 for all variables. NS, " » and ». 
denote no significant difference between means and significant differences between means at P < 
0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 respectively (Mann-Whitney U test) 
~(Jil property Forest trougb 
TI.! .-.: tlll'e : Course grain (%) 33.& (0.8) 
Medium grain (%) 15.0 (4 .0) 
Fine grain (%) 11.0 (1.7) 
Very tine grain (%) 2.8 (0.6) 
Coarse Silicate (%) 18.5 (2 .6) 
Fine Silicate (%) 12.8 (2.3 ) 
Clay (%) 6.2 ( 1. 1) 
pJ1 5.4 (0.1) 
( lrganit carbon (%) 7.5 ( 1.4) 
1 nlalni trogen (~gJg'l ) 1763 .0 (24 0.7) 
Bray No 2 phosphorous (pglg.l) 11 .3 (3.6) 
1\lllllliniuJ11 (~g/g'l) 0.4 (11.1) 
Potassium (Jlglg.l ) 67.0 (10 .5) 
Calcium (pglg.l ) 150.2 (24 .8) 
~ l agm::s iu!l1 (Ilg/g- l ) 33.8 (3.0) 
Sodium (~g/g·l) 56.5 (3.&) 
Fynbos trough 
34.8 (1.9) 
27.2 (5.4) 
16.8 (2.6) 
4.8 (0. X) 
11 .2 (6.6) 
3.8 (0 .6) 
1.5 (0.5) 
5.& (0.1) 
0.8 (0.2) 
89.0 (21.8) 
14.3 (2.4) 
0.0 (0 .0) 
8.5 (1.2) 
46.8 (8.5) 
2.8 (0.5) 
14.8 (3.0) 
Mann-Whitm::y U tl.':st 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
• 
.. 
NS 
NS 
• 
• 
.. 
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Figure An ('x am ph! o f trough cOllstnu.: tioll ~howi llg soil mois-
ture conh:nt a~ various depths. Numbers 10 thl..! krt and right of the 
l1eutron pmhc access lub~s sho\v the volumeLril: water content in 
.1 uly and Nmclllo.:r 1988 n.:spcctivdy. 
to pn.~\t..'!11 ~t!lgnalion . The trays and troughs wef!.! painld with bitu-
lllen Itl pn.' \cllt corrosion and kakagc. One: trough was filled wi th 
lim.::;! :mi l from a road cutt ing in the Jonkcrshod.: vallcy. The other 
trough \\<lS fi lk J with fynhos soil from the.: nearhy Berg River val-
k~ As wilh the previous seclion of this study, ana l) sis of th t.: so il 
\\ a~ done b) the SaasvcJd Forestr) R~search Center nt!ar G~orgc 
( ['ahle 2). 
Seed~ of /' I1cl"/~I(J//{l and P. IlItida were colkcted from the Jonk-
crsiJock Va lky during March 1987. sO\vn in secd ling trays during 
.lune <.Ind ~eed li l1gs were transplanted into the troughs on 29 July . 
Se~dlings 01" C. capel/sis and K africrllla were collec t~d from th e 
fidd ;:lIld transplanted II\to the troughs on th e same (i;:IY. All seedlings 
\\erc similar in size at time of transplant ing. Ten ewnly spnccd rows 
()f eigh t pl;111t~ \ven: planted across each trough . Each row compris..::d 
lwo seqllcncc~ 1Il tht! order P. neriijoli(l, J\.. ajricmw. r. nitida and C 
Capl.'llSIS The species starting the s!.!quence in each row \vns stag-
gered a long the trough. Tht! trough surbces \\er!.! \\atered periodi-
call) hy ~prinkler In the end of 1987 10 allow th~ seedlings 10 
establish and dead plants were replaced In allm\ Ihis treatment to 
~tart \\ ilh a ru ll quota or plants. The only w<l ter supply aticr 4 Janu -
al") 19XX \\ClS from thl! art ificially t:stab li shed water table. 
Wakr colileni of the soi l in the troughs was I11castlrt:J at depth 
intcn <lis of ±150 mm to ±50 111111 l"rom the watl.!f table llsing a nClI-
lnlt] prohe (Campbl.:l l Patific Nuc!ear C{l rport1tion Hydroprohl.! 
r-,.·lodd 5(3). Rl.!ad ings ,wre taken from four even!y spaced access 
tubl.!s instilled in th e I.!enkr of the trough during constructi on. A 
mean nr n,'e readings W[lS mkt:1l for each tk"pth in winter (6 Ju!y) and 
~\l1l1I1ler (17 Nov. ) (Figure I) . 
The prohe was ca li brated for eaeh soi l type in 1500-l11m diameter. 
110-li trc capacity. ga lvani 7.ed iron drums \\ ilh ~ ceilirally placed 
:u.:cess tuhe The drums were fi lled with the soil frol11 the troughs 
aner the planb wcre harvested. The soils \\ ere saturatL'd and read -
ings \\en~ taken at a depth of 300 mm. These readings weft! cor-
rl.!i.:ted for background co unts and conwrted to ratios of full counlS in 
\\ <lter. Three equally spaced soil sampks \\"I • .!re removed from the 
same depth <II 50() mm from the tuhe and volumetric water contents 
\'ere dclennincd. gravimetrica lly correc ting for bulk dens ity or the 
~oi l The pn\t..:edurc "as repeated as th e so il dried . 
Tht! 10\\1;:1' end ot" eaeh trough W i.lS removed in January 1989 and 
the ~oJl was washed out of the troughs. Plant:'i \\"en~ rem oved in tact. 
and measured as in the first treatment. Wood sampll.!s w~r~ taken 
rrolll the t\\ () to th ree individuals ( dep~nding on surv iva l) in ~ach 
spec ies c\O:'iest to and furthest from the water table . 
V~ .. ssd d iallleter~ and dcnsitks \\ler~ measured from sections 0(" 
the stems of the plants from both treatment s. Prior to photography 
microtome ~ec t i()ns were cut in transverse sect ion at thickness' of 
ht..:t\\cen 15 and 30 m icrons using a Re ichert-Jung (Austria) base 
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sledge microtome. Stem diam.:ters \'vere :'imall enough to allow for 
the use orthe whole transverse section oflht! stem. The thin sedinns 
\\ ere stained over two days in vials containing a mixture of alcohol. 
gl)"l"e rol an d safrini n red. They were then mounted in Kaisers gcla-
tin-glycl.!rin on glass microscope slides. Arter mounting the section~ 
were photographed using a Wild-Leitz (Germany ) photornicroscope 
:It a magni fication of 40x. A gr<lticulc was a lso photographed at the 
SillIle magni fication :'iO that t..:X;lt..:t magnitit..:atiolls I.:ou ld he t..:a kul aled 
when tht! photographs wcre deve loped and printl.!d. Measurements of 
n:ssd size and number Were then made using a custom written com-
puter program linkt.:d to a SU1l1111ugraphics (Connecticut USA) 
dig.itizing tablet. 
Tilt! most important variabk:s measUl"t!d "ere radia l vessel diame-
ter. and number of vessels. Total vessel area \\"a~ also measured h) 
mean~ o f a point count the rationale and methouology of which is 
well documented (~.g . C lark 191'(2). A plastic sh~~t marked out in a 
IO-mm square grid wns pl <lt..:cd over the photog raph to he measun.:d 
on the digitizer. Total vcssel area was then counteu using the numher (lr point intersects. A Innximu1ll or 50 vessels per seclion of \HWU 
was rneasurcd. J\.veragl.? mdial and tangential vessel diameters \\"ere 
calcu laled hy taking thl..: rauial or tangentialmcan of the live large~t 
vessels measured hecause of the much greater eflici~nc) of wide 
\'c!'isds in water conduction (Zi1l1111l.!rman 1983). Using the measure-
ments for radia l and tangential vessel d iame ters the computer pro· 
gram app lies the area fonnu la for an ellipse 10 calculate Vt.:ssel a rea 
for C<lt..:h vessel. Mt!all vessel area is then calculated by dividing the 
sum of the areas of thc mcasllred vessels by the llumbL'r of vessels 
measured. This value (i.c . mean vessel area) is thcn divided into the 
tntal vessel area to obtain a tigllre for numbe r of vcsscls. 
Results 
Effects of watering regime 
T he res ults show no consisten t co rre lations between water ava il-
abil ity and plant growth fo r the five taxa used in th is treatme nt 
(Table 3), P lant mass and total leaf area of J>. repeJ/s (P < 0.001), 
P. neri{{o!ia (P < 0.0 1) and C (:opensis (P < 0.05) are sign ifi -
cantly correlated w ith increased availab le water. Whi le leaf area 
(395 .9 cm2 to 1208.2 cm2), plant mass ( 17.3 g to 39 .2 g) and stem 
diameter (4.8 mill to 6.1 1ll111 ) of P Hitida. does s h ow some 
response to available water, these responses are not statistically 
sign ifican t. There was also no s tati sti cally s ign ificant responses 
to available water for leaf area (10 .7 C lll ~ to 9.7 cm 2), plant mass 
(22.8 g to 31.9 g) and s tem diame ter (7.5 nUll to 9.4 mill) for the 
forest species K. afrh.:ana. 
Anatomical res ponses to water treatm ent differ be tween taxa 
wit h vessel diame ter and vessel frequency for P. I1cri{jdia and r. 
repel1s being significantly related to increases in available water 
(Table 3). P. nilMa vesse l d iameters do increase sl ig htly from 
38.3 ~lIn in the d ry treatment to 43.9 f.l.m in the wet treatme nt 
w hile (' capel/sis vessel diamete rs increases from 40.7 ~lIn to 
49.4 JI m. These increases a re . however. n ot s u ffic ie nt enough to 
correlate significantl y wi th available water. While in f.:. q(rical1a 
vessel frequency (73.0 ll1m ~ to 122.3 ml11 ~) corresponds sign ifi -
cantl y with availabl e water (P < 0.00 1) there arc no signi ficant 
responses in vessel diameters (40 .4 ~(11l to 44.4 JUlI. Table 3). 
Effects of water table and soil nutrients 
K alriconn was the domi nant species in the fo rest soi l w hereas 
I' l1eri{{olia domi nated in the fyn bos soil. Some forest species 
persisted at the deep end of the fynbos trough but the mass of 
these plants was minute and further mortality, especially in ( .. 
capel1sis, seemed likely at the t ime of harves t. In th e fores t so ii 
a ll plan ts o f K. aIricann survived and m ortal ity of C capel/sis 
was very much lower even at the deep end of the trough. than in 
the fynbos so il. Mortali ty amongst fy nbos s pec ies in th e forest 
so il was not related to the grad ient o f depth to water table. 
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Table 3 The relationship between plant growth and xylem anatomy of forest and fynbos species after 
cultivation in separate containers under different watering regimes. Values are means of three plants. NS, 
.. , -u , .... and * ..... denote no significant difference between means and significant differences between 
means at P < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 and 0.0001 respectively 
Wiltering fl.!gi l1l l! 
V~gl.!tation type Species Vilriublc Dr) Wei (-{('sf 
I'rolea repeIJS Learmlmhcr 322.0 91.:U ... 
Lcafnrca (em: ) 677.6 3X32.0 ... 
Pbnt muss (g) 20.S 115.-t ... 
:\kan SH:m diml1Cler (mm) 4.9 125 .. 
Rildial \ css. Diam (pm) 42.3 63.S 
Number of vessels 11 7.8 (1() .7 
Prolea Ilifido Lca l"tlllm hcr 55.3 79J 
I.ca l'arca (em!) 359.9 IlOX 2 
I'Ja nl1ll3ss (g) 17.3 :19.2 
~k<ln sll!m diameter (nun) 4.8 6. 1 NS 
l\S Radial vess . Dialll ()IIII) 38.3 IJ .I) 
Numher or \'l!sSCIs 93.0 72.1 NS 
J>rolf!lIl1f!rtffolia [.ca r llllinbcr 133 .7 389.0 
Leaf an:a (em:!) 67Y l-l 4051.0 •• 
Plant mass (g) 24. S 129.5 .. 
Mean stem diameter (111ll1) 6.6 12 .2 .. 
Radial \'\!ss. Diilill ()lln) 36.1 67 .7 
Numb!.!r of vl.!ssds 99.2 
C. ('(/pel/sis L~afnumber 112.0 
I.l:af an:a (em!) 5R 1.2 
Plant mass (g) 17.9 
-1-1 .9 
115 .7 
1.97 .7 
57.2 
NS 
NS 
• 
Mean stem diameter ( Ill III ) 6.9 10.1 
Radinl \.ess. Di:uu (~l lll) 411.7 -19,-1 NS 
Num ber of vessels 112.5 
K (ljrieal1C1 Leaf number 106.3 
l.eafan:a (cm1) 10.7 
Plant mass (g) 22.8 
11 02 
103.0 
9.7 
3 1.9 
NS 
NS 
NS 
Mean stem diameter (lllm) 7.5 9.-1 NS 
Radial vt!ss. Diam (pill) 40.4 44.4 NS 
Number of vessels 
Only the forest species displayed plasticity in changing vessel 
morpho logy according to soil type wi th vesse l size for C c:open-
SIS increasi ng significantly from 20.9 !lm (fynbos soil) 10 46.1 
~lIn (forest so il) . Concomitant with thi s increase in vesse l diame-
te r. is an increase in plant Illass from 2.7 g 10 122.5 g and an 
increase ill leaf surface area from 36 .4 cm 2 to 3975.4 cm1 . The 
resu ll s fo r f..:. {!fric:ana also show s ignificant increases in radia l 
vessel diameter (from 33.4 J.llll to 56.8 ~tln), p lant mass (from 4.0 
g to 491.4 g) and leaf surface area (from 120.9 cm 2 to 11355.8 
cm~ ) from fynbos to forest so il. In contrast, the proleas did not 
exh ibit any abi lity to utilize the larger amounts of nutr ients ava il-
ab le in Ihe forest soi l. For all three protea species mean vessel 
diameter. vessel frequency, plant mass and leaf surface area are 
not significant ly corre lated with soi l type (Table 4). 
Discussion 
Woody plants increase transport efficiency by e ither producing 
73.0 122.3 ... 
more cross sectional xy lem or changi ng anatomical features 111<It 
affect conductivity slich as vessel size and frequency (Ewers 
1985). The most important of these variab les in angiosperm 
wood is probably vessel diameter, because hydrau lic con dilcti v~ 
ity is proport ional to the vesse l r"d ill s rai sed 10 the 4 1h power 
(Zimmerman 1978; 1983). This means that even a sl ight increase 
in vesse l rad ius is equivalent to an enormous increase in abilit) 
10 transport sap (Zimmerman 1983). Based on his observations 
of the Asteraceae, Carlquist (1966) was probably the ti rst to 
demonstrate that, in general, vesse l diameters decrease. while 
vessel frequencies increase with increased aridity. Subsequt:ntly 
others such as Zhang et 01. (1988) who show a strong posi tive 
corre lation between rainfall , alt itude. vessel diameter and vessel 
freq uency for Syringa oh/Ufll have supported thi s observation. 
February (1993) also demonstrated signi ficant correlat ions 
between rainfall , vessel diameter and vesse l frequen cy for C()I1I~ 
hrel1(n1 upielf/alum and Proleo c{~/j; ·a. Within fYllbos cOlllllluni -
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Table 4 The relationship between plant growth and xylem anatomy of forest and fynbos species after 
cul tivation in foresl and fynbos soils. Values are means of the number of plants indicated. NS, " " , ••• 
and •••• denote no significant difference between means and significant differences between means at P 
< 0.05, 0.Q1 , 0.001 and 0.0001 respectively 
V..::gda tion t)PC Species Variabh! Fynbos soil n rorest sni l n t~h:!'t 
I ) nhos I'rof('(1l1eJ'li/hlia Leafntunhcr 212.7 (, 217.5 6 NS 
I.car area (cm:!) 976.2 16 13.8 NS 
Planlmass (g) 29.9 30.0 NS 
Mean stem diameter (mm) 7.0 7.3 NS 
Radial vess. Di:.!111 (~lm) 56.5 5 1.0 NS 
Num ber of vessels 57.2 77 .3 NS 
I'm/ea lIitida Leafnumhcr 42.2 (, 45.8 NS 
Leaf area (em2) 465 .7 4I1S.(, NS 
[)Iant mass (g) 19.7 90 NS 
Mean stem diameter (mm) 5.6 5.7 NS 
Radial vess. Diam (JIm) 33.2 29.0 NS 
Number of vessels 88.3 11 2.3 NS 
Fun:st ('. capel/sis Lear mltnbcr 17.8 5 256.R 6 ... 
I.t:a farca (em:!) 36.4 3975.4 ** ** 
Plant mass (g) 2.7 112.5 "'*** 
Meilll stem diameter (mill) 2.11 11.6 ... 
Radial w!'s. Dillin (Jun) 211.9 46.1 ... 
Number ot'vessels 416.4 11I4 .S 
;.: (If neal/a I.e:lfnumber 37.2 4 1521.8 5 
I.car arca (cm!) 120.9 11 355 .8 
Plant mass (g) 40 491.4 .. 
Mean !.;{cm diamdcr (mm) 3.9 11.0 .. 
Radial \'css. Diam (.lIn) 
Number or vcsscJs 
ti es. all spccies do not follow these predicted trends. Under 
differing watering regimes two of the five species ana lyzed (P 
/lI.!/,iU()!iu and P repens) adhere to expectations in that vessel 
diameters increase sign ificantly while vesse l frequencies 
decrease \vith increasingly available water (Carlquist 1966; Baas 
1982: Wi lkins & Papassoti riou 1989; February 19(3). For C/{I/V~ 
111(1 cape nSfS and I)rofc!a nif;da there are no signifi cant changes in 
vessel l1lorphology while f·:. q(rical1a shows a significant 
increase in vesse l frequency with no corresponding increases in 
leaf number. plant mass or stem diameter. 
{' nilid(/ is parti cularly associated with dry mounta in ranges 
~uch as the Cedarberg (Rourke 1(80) while C/II/onia capel/sis is 
found in wet forests or on stream banks (Coates Palgraves 1(92). 
The dist rihution ranges of these species are in complete agree ~ 
mellt v,"ith the lack of plasticity in thei r xylem morpho logy. In 
extreme environments, whether these be wet or dry, plastic ity in 
vessel morphology does not give the plant any competitive 
advantage. /' llenUf)/ia on the other hand, has a wide distribution 
range and is tound scattered on the slopes of mo ister coastal 
ranges \vlliJe I'. repel/s is the Illost common and Illost widely dis-
tributed of the Cape proteas (Rourke 1980). Concomitant with 
this wide d istribution range is a large range in rainfall that these 
species have to adapt to. The vessel morphology of these plan ts 
is. therefore, able to accommodate a wide range in rainfa ll. 
Whi le the fy nbos spec ies do not exhib it any significant corre~ 
lation with soil type, vessel diameters for both forest species are 
33.4 56.8 
162.5 87.8 NS 
significantly related to soi l. These results suggest that it is not 
only plant available water that can affect vessel morphology. 
Fynbos plants as a whole, are probably genetically adapted to 
low nutri ent soils. As a result . the two /Jrofea species are not able 
to uti lize the increased ava il ab le nu trien ts in the fores t soi ls of 
the second treatment. On the other hand. the two fores t species 
show a significant ability to utili ze the increases in soi l nutrien ts 
(Table 4). This suggests so il nutrient status may play an impor-
tant ro le in maintaining the boundar ies between forest and fyn-
bas comm unities. 
There is no doubt that in wetter envi ronments fire does play an 
important ro le in determining the fo rest~fy nbos boundary. How~ 
ever, the distribution ranges of the five species selected for this 
study are mirrored in the anatomical structure of specific wood 
variables especially vessel diameter. Th is combined wi th an i na~ 
bility for spec ific species to adapt anatom ical structure to availa~ 
ble water indicates a high degree of specialization. We suggest 
that this is strong evidence for the importance of soi l type and 
avai lable water as a selective force in maintaining the boundaries 
between plant communities in the fy nbos b iome of South Africa. 
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